
 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Philadelphia Pyramid Club Announces  
New Executive Chef Sylva Senat 

Chef Senat, most recognizable from his appearance on Season 14 of Bravo's hit show Top Chef, brings an 
impressive culinary background with over 18 years of industry experience. 
 
PHILADELPHIA - Oct. 1, 2018 - PRLog -- The Pyramid Club, the city's premier private business executive club on the 
52nd floor of the BNY Mellon Center, is excited to announce that Sylva Senat of Senat & Co. will serve as the club's new 
Executive Chef. 
 
Senat, most recognizable from his appearance on Season 14 of Bravo's hit show Top Chef, brings an impressive culinary 
background with over 18 years of industry experience. He has made a name for himself by working at high profile 
restaurants across the world including Stephen Starr's Buddakan (NYC/PHL), Chef Andrew D'Amico's The Sign of the 
Dove (NYC), Marcus Samuelsson's Aquavit (NYC), Jean-Georges at the Trump Hotel Central Park (NYC), Narula 
Restaurant Group's Tashan and Koco Restaurant in El San Juan Resort & Casino (San Juan, PR). 
 
Chef Senat was recognized as a semi-finalist for the 2013 James Beard Awards in the "Best New Chef" in the Mid-Atlantic 
Region category, participated in the 2013 Penn Appetit's "Taste of the Nation" culinary competition. Most recently, Chef 
Senat opened Philadelphia's Maison 208 as its Executive Chef/Owner. 
 
Maison 208 serves New American cuisine with French Undertones and the occasional taste of his Haitian roots. He is 
also launching his new chef-driven, fast-casual slider concept, Baby Buns, this fall at the Philadelphia Bourse. This new 
partnership with the Pyramid Club is a new chapter in the expansion of Senat & Co., Sylva's chef-driven hospitality 
restaurant group. Senat will remain an active Executive Chef/Partner at Maison 208. 
 
"I am excited to embark on this new journey into the hospitality industry," said Senat. "The Pyramid Club allows me the 
opportunity to create menu items and dining experiences as impressive and memorable as its 270 degree views of 
Philadelphia. It's a truly inspiring atmosphere and I look forward to this amazing opportunity to shine." 
 
"Chef Sylva brings a new level of dining experience to the Club. In the past, we have been considered a Club with great 
members, fantastic views, great programming and private dining," says Richard Winland, General Manager of Pyramid 
Club. "Our goal is to have the dining aspect occupy a larger space on our "strategic pie chart". This transformational move 
is a sign of the times, in an ultra-competitive culinary environment. Bringing Chef Sylva on to lead our culinary efforts at an 
elite level makes the Pyramid Club a true dining destination." 
 
The Pyramid Club, https://www.clubcorp.com/Clubs/Pyramid-Club, a member of the ClubCorp family, is just as thrilled to 
bring in Sous Chef Brianna Wellmon, who worked at the Michelin Star restaurant Alabaster, in Madrid through the Careers 
through Culinary Arts Program (C-CAP), and former General Manager of Le Bec Fin, Kevin Keys as Director of 
Operations. 
 
For more information or to schedule an interview, please contact Melissa Wyatt of Senat & Co. at melissa@senat.studio.		


